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, . iPublished every Wednesday znorni.ng',And-nuilled to tsubscribers At ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS I
per ye,,r, altvii3 41 N ADVANCE, ; , - 1.-
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Tue paper ie giant po,, ,tege free to paway. ezneri. ,
bers,.thougn tb ey.tnay receire.fleir mail at ppetr gtees ,
locate 6 in counties imincitiatel v...acijoining, Apr 0, trre, '
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THE Aotrr..ron is the ..9Dicial ,paper of TiogsqCo;,
and circulutes in every neighborhood therein. •Sab-
soriptfohs being on' the advance pay 'system, it.(frau,
imet atti4ng a cimur most to the interestof advemisers
to reach. Terms to adverthere as 4eralas those 'of-
Cerei by any paper of equal circulation in NorthernPennsylvania. •

Or A Asross on the tnargin .4,.a paper, denotes
that the Rabseription is -about to eStpire. , . • ,or Papers will be stopped when the subscription
aerie expires, unless .the agent orderi their continu-
ance. . '

. ,

' Nis:quo:Ls: ' • •

21TWENTY AND COUNSELLOR- AT SAW!
Officer fordierly-occupied by Jauies Lvigey; Esti,

SVabbot's), Oct: 11., 1665 1-ty". - -

SOHN I. 1111TClifLELI.

ATTORNE YAND COUNSELPAWTioga Village, Tioga County, Pentl'4,:,, ;:

Prompt attention to Colteetions. •
3larela.l, 1885.-Iy.

WILSON &

ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS 4T-EA.W,
(FIRST DOOR FROLI BIGONEY'S, ON Tilt d 'WAVE)

Wellmbpropg,,h, Pa,
will attend to business antrneted .to Itteit,ct ki•

the counties of Tangaand Potter. [Oct. 1 t

S. F. WasoN, J._ Nit 'bB,-

NOTICE.—Tha LBW peiv,Ermbik heretofori::, existtog bat cceeri the zabaciAmimur.herehs_tru;Vred
by palatal - --11AMES LOWEO.y.,

Welleboro, Act.-18 'B's. 8. E.' WILSPN;:,
J. lIER,VEY /EWING,: f: •

A -TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AV .149W,
3 No. 11 Lai Buildint,—.St. Patil St., Baltlmore.

I===l

REFERENCES
.Levin Gale, Attoroer at Lave, Edward Israel, Att'y

at Law, Rev. -3. MeR: Rile v; D. D., Rev. Mary Sli.
cer, D. D., Condeld, Bro. Co., F. Grove
Iwfg 3lbsh4ry, John F. McJilton, Esqi, RaheitLawson, Esq., S. Elltharland, Esq;_ - • r,

[Mr. Elvi.:co is authorised to trunvact any bullion
appertaining to this paper in Baltimore.)

lgov. 22, 1856-Iy.
301trt, MANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR `AT LAW
Coudersport,Pa., will attend the several courtsin Yotter and hie/iean counties. All buslne4 en-

trusted-to his care still receive prompt 'attention. De
has the agency of large tracts- of good settliing-land
and will attend to the payment of taxes "on,nny lands
in said counties:

Coudersport, Sept. 13, 1385-Iy.4' ME

P.f.iN NSYLVANKA. liousrt-',
'CORNER OF MAIN STREET AND THE AVE„.4I2IE,

Wellsboro. Pa. /

S. BIEIONY, letor.
Ta"popular Hotel, having been' ;_tAtted

acctre-faraisbedthroughout, is now ope 6 to the
pa -Wk. -as a first-class house. - A good hostler -11waqs
on hand., •[Jan. r, los.]

H. N. IV's:items, War. );irrrn

WILLIAMS ac_SIMITLI4
ATTORNEXS__.VD COIMSETORS AT ZA iv,
BOUNTY .er. PENSION AGlEritt.

'Main Streettllstoro, Pa;
Jaivary4, 1865-1y:

'8NIA IBLIII,
8AR8p1,67.._ .11A1R-DRESSER,

Bnor OVP.FE C. 'WILCOX'S STORE,
Wencher°, Dec 7,, •

7171;11C1*SAIEttWO-ODI
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Court Street,:liposite

the Uourt Muse, SY,Wiarutport,
Dec. 6. 1865.4.1y* •

-WE-LAIASBORO - HOTVA.:,
(coileer:-VaiS Sireet ;Inc! the Avenue:7 %1:

WELtssoao,. PA

B: B. kOLlDAY,Trojirietor OM
One of `tholi,4soet 'popular, Houses in the county.

This Hotel is the yrineipaliStuge•dunttie in'Welhboro.
Stages leave daily as follows-

For Tiogs, at A a. in.; For Troy, at S a. in,.; For
Jersey Shore every , Tuesday and Friday at 2 it. ta.;
For Coudersport, every .Monday and Thursday'ta( 2
P-

ST46ES ARRIVE—From Tiugs, et 12 1-2 o'clock
p. m.: From Troy, at 13 o'clOatt p. : From- Jeyeey
shore, Tuesday and Friday I a. 1 Front Cuilisqrs•
port, Monday and Thursday II - • —• •

N. B.—Jimmy -Cowden, foe well-knowt) kkaatler,
will be fond on hand. = ; •

'

Wellsboro Oct.-5- 11364-Iy.: • .

WATORES:LOCKS.= trOV-MtabiN
PLAYED WARE.- •

-

•
•

eau at No. 6, Union Blook,.if you "-ant :a pod
WATCH. whare.youltrill.find a good assortment of.

. .
. .

- AMERICAN & SWISS W ATCHEA-,- '
~ .

I keep on hand E. Howard A Co.'s tnevatit ill
heavy Silver Cases, which for time has no eqriiil.? I
respectfully refer to AL.Bi. Cobb, Bag., Bilfter Agita-
tor, and Wm. Bache, Erg.; President- let.liekienal
Bank of Welleboro... . • „.

- ;. ,

Aleo, the W. Ellety, Bartlett, Appleton, Tracy' _A
Co., all are good Watchea. -: , i . It,:.

PLATED -WAR-E:-CPLATED
Dinner arid Braakfaar Casitari,Calski -oass...et

Holders, Nepttnatints,'Forks; and Tea Fp000r,
&C., - '

India Riilkar Chains,ling.", and aord., f.-to,nated
Pen eile. -

AVYPLAIN GOLD REV gS.,

JEWELRY OF ALL' KINDS
A. good 'asioricoant of CLOCKS ooratanity_ on

band.
All of whin will be sold ailnv,tis they cam. ~ottgtit

Ywhere: . '
"

REPAIR -D0.14 aN SITORT YOTle

A.-iOaYVirellebo-roTlirtp, -30, 18e5-tf

IZAAK WALTON 11011*
Gatzteii, Tioga County, Pa.

H. C. VERKIGYELt.., ....Prop ietor.• .

TEifS is a -Ow-botel ac-
cess of iliiipee'tfishitig and hunting groOds in

Northern Ponnsylrania—No_poingirsll be spilled for
the acoommotiationpf pleasure seekers and the-trav-
elling [Jim:l,-1801

NEW
'WM. TOWNSEND, ttossr. , •

Wholesale ana Retail
FLOUR, PORK,. 144,105,4•'Gk0-aRJES.

.„.

WET-Yr fZcaCM•C)-se 4 ,

,AL S ;

FRESH - BEEF, MUT VON, ,131Trittfa.-
Shop oneDcw South of 8mitt's L'aviblfl6"e: .

Wellaboio,:Aug. 2, 1-$65-tf.

TO THE-PEOPLE OF TIC?O,4,cOaNrY:-
-.

tict this Best snail, only ntithorize4 Life anti;
Services of ABRAHAM' -LINI2OLIc. initlartinl, truth-
ful, 75.0 pager, with bcantitni enruvings, good pdper
end binding--by' 11. RAYMOND, "M. C.
Some important thine aye copstighted and Curin,l
be used in_any'other_worh.. Wait. for the Aint and
tee RAY-MCSICFB- ibefere-you-sallearihet.

E. R.• V -AN iIORA bg..:A;_4o4
,„ •

For lAwremeavilte, Tiogß, xtiohgtopd, Cha.4ll.4c4;peer-a,
field, armor.;Weethehl.tina fit4ef

Roszvili6....Altr,i2,-156.rtf.:.1. 7' • -i•
. .

k I, AlitOt.UOOK;tif . PERFUMERY a' Id YAlsi
/IL SCEitaiVtattilS; fat sale by P. it. filliams,
No. 3 Union BloelOWllbagth R 03.1 414.4.1", 'iii i

_'':::' -e: •:-•---

~_ .-.,:,.. ,11,-. 1-2.:-:-)• '- -:-_. '-*.:. :::

''
• -Iaz01, .3,-. .n.4: ___;___ ';T

.....

Rates of litivezthimg.
Advertisementa,,will be charged $1 par aquars of 10

one insertion, and $1.50 for three insertions
Advertisements of less than 10 lines considered al

4quars...7 ;Vie subjoined rates win he charged for
Qatulerly, Half-Yearly and Yeak; advertisements,

3 ucurrns. d MONTBS. 12 Yo'ir..Bl.
.

$4.00 $5.75 $7.40
...... 6.00 8.215 • .'att.au--. ••

8.75 - 10.75
10.00 12.00

25.00 31.50
42.00 . 00,00

1 &poem
2 do.
3 do. .

i Column,
i do. .
I do.

VOL. XII. WELLSI3OIiOOIr(jOAC'OUNTY:;:-PA.,: iinliio§,DAY NtORNING; 1 ECEMBEIi:.(4,I Ifios.
, -- - -RS. A. J.. SOFIELD WISHES TO IN 7

'

.
'

j0,,,;
.tArettan„, , never uttering» loud word and scarcely caringform her customers that abets now receiving

~

•' ' r' ' ' -- c.'" •• 'to look 4,aeli othr la the faee. It was vastlfrom New Y6rk, a fineassoctment of -----,--,,---,----,.---,- /-‘,..---- ,
ey

-

; ougzamorociit suiREB.
.' amusingito me to observe the conventional ogreMILLINERY_ GOODS, ' "

'

' ' under ohich those boys, especially, labored ;which the has taken much care In selecting. Ladies ' Economy in hatie.e.hald expense's has come to'' the very boys that had been saluting each -otherwill find a superior quality'of - - - ,-..... bistbelelain-iden, of terrebtr itfl existence in roughly in the streets an hour before, perhaps
_MERINO UNDER-WRAPPERS, , _ the''iniiida of-Mrs Dolib and myself. We eaten 1 pulling each other's hair. As sedate as dee-'

14ERIN9 ji()late Closely. We never- did before since we f cons now.SIER-Y,' ',,i ' ' were harried,"- that-I-Can retoeinber: but-phen ` The ice was broken in this way :Infants'Hoods: Dress Caps, fine linen Bandkerchttfs f butter poste, at the rate of t,e cents a-dab;"an&l bile ofthe big girls, by the way of Oi)enftigand everything in the-mittinerr line'. ' I'"8- - 'ettirithini, elk, in proportion, housekeeping.ex 1 the bail, bald to a youngster of someeight sumpctrisettbecoicie a'Serlous Matter. - - "` ' mere, named Josey Perry.tWas-musing Upon the annouricement`thati •,' We ikpleesentevemog. Mr. Perry."tbire'Vfas.ti rise of three cents the pound hu ',* Oh; how are, you, ?dieterPerry I" liars`
veal, lit the breakfast table, when Mrs. Ddbh 1 forth our Fred derisively, at the top of-his voice... 1spake : ' 1 ,And then such a broadside of laughter! In'James, did you know to-daY was SalHe's I less tune -"'than it takes me to Write it the

~ ibirthday ?" youngsters were in a hubbub• ass noisy as the
"Is it ?" said I. " How old ie she now ?" 1 meeting had before been sedate.,

" She issix years old, end 1,. have , promised,' They played ‘• Post-office,'' and • " Cedarhold a little t _.
~.. .

-

. .

s.^B. QVMMIS,ROBT. HALEY,
-ATTORNEYS AT LAW,- 21L

.iii.,LI'AMSPOR4I, • PA'_,
. , ,Special attention-given to •collection of! Penions* ,

Bounty and Back Pay, and all claims against the Na.
done' aZI i -State . Governtnen te. ! ±.'

.1;lov. ib, 188.5—5111. ,

ITNITED STATES BOTEi-
ffiAIN STREkT, WELLSBORd, I

D.. G. ItIyTER; Pi.ofsarTl:qt
Having leased this popular hotel- property; (lately.'oectipied-by Mr.-Nelsen' Austin) Felten. 4ndeavor--16..,

make, it truly the traveler's home. Personaattetf..-I
tion will be given to the -table,'-end' the' Collifertof!qpe,p, wilt be a prime object. The stables
under the care of an experieneed hostler..- •iWelisboro, Nov. 15; 1865-Iy. '

DENTISTRY. ' •

• ~ . ,

C. N. DARTT,
WOULD say to the pafilic'that he is peimanently

located inWellaboro,,(otice at his, residence,near the Land Office and Episcopal Church) where:hewill continue to do all kinds of work confided to hl,s.care, .guaranteeing complete satisfaction where theskill of the Dentistcan avail inthe _management of
cases peculiar to the.calling.F_ _

furnish_
ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

set on any material desired.

FILLING & EXTRACTINGi TEETH,
attended to on shortest notice, and..tionis-in.;ther hyst
and most approved style. .

__—

TEEM EXTRACTED- WITHODTA>4INi
by the the use of Antesthetica which are perfeeffi
harmless; and will be administered in every case,yrltcedesired.

Wellsboro, Sept. 6, 1866-Iy.- -

TIOGA MARBLE WORR4".I
mar,anis & CONKLIN. Otte' Cole•-dtf Carkimi)

• PROPEIETORS.±I-
R. CONKLIN baying., bad large -ex•Perigc-ein some or the - best Marble, Shops in „thecountry in the artistic part of thiiilt4ittesi thepro-

prietors are now" prepared to execute "or-deis Ise-TO:WitSTONES, Of all kinds, and MONIIMESTS-:ateither.1!.! •

• RUTLAND OR 'ITALIAN MARBLE,-
in the Meet:Workmanlike manner; and N.iith..disirtitt4l.They will keep '

- the hest quality of 'Marble, of -bothkinds named, engin-illy on hand.
Stones dikolored with fast -and dirt. olefins-ea 'andmade to look as Food as-new, ' •
ME:Harvey Adains;of Charleston. is nor

sized Agent, and all contracts made with biitr=irill' le"Cto.-toMers can contra-etfor -work -with-Lilo at,

:04 'prices.
"Tiugn, 4

to hotu to party,- for-her in the- evening.".-
' "'Susan,,will it stoat any thing 2"r -W -hy, but a -trifle, Jameei: •Beaides,'

h-annaver had a birthda-y _tear, you Itoor ",
" Sallie ehnuid not have her,-,biilthflaYnieiiati":

sd-often,-vvife„7tu--ieuela--cianes -as thest:,.„,..,HtliNIbu 'hi'BlhCO -I=l;orlitifbei ii....!tlfliPeratitir.

•

" That was Busid,:my dear. It's perfectly
tome thelway you do mix those

• .:4•Tchildren.' -up."
" But whaAwllltinne stirrAes-,_costus, Susan ?

You are 'forererptsaching, economy at me, and
,I'd like you to praCtlceit'aliale, and let -me!like to -preach,

" Oh ! there-Will -htiveJtO - be'soine -nuts and
ale .bougho' •

, . 'l_ •
And some candy, of course '

"That,lbanylfyont-ivon'riparty, atlp4.catt
James, I'll --I liafetoughe two quarts
of molasses, and giiiiig-taiaake the candy
tn.yaelf, of„ln.f.eaoisorioalshiftV I ne'ver get any ore& fOrit!'-: ';;'

est, -4-504r€1.11ny,ir,tiulet it"qfgli.Ktiidn't nand wheir'yodivel.i aWang
man, Mr. Dublyz, limas.you lorgngen the candy
2ftr,..tjt:ittv uAss. to)yzp at our_ttlatife..,yihen_Twas

girlpihmes I:Such;" glorious,timec Dap.
iaseto-haveln that ,old -kitt.hen Why iit -Wag

wr of those_cautLy_parties_tliatyan:piiid-ine
tl4lnfirst emu nomI :scar xeceited ;from yug„ /:"

-2‘-"Ah 'what wins ist Y 2i='x. A - cd
" Yeaftaid I was sweetest girl in-.:the

room.'
" That was because yt.tiAtsTe titsulletsallripwith molasses, my dear—as be to-nuatagain."

ult tqi,4amevtlize w#ol,#) b ayore to r,- ilfe

- -

ME

_ nig'-girlir came into- dtjr-augaht
,prei4ence7iit ttlrew a- 'Ciisfriori!'lit •-My 'filet; on
.which She kile6teill,-pOntitii iigutiVrtiea pair•Of
„ripa ' '"

Who'it Chia laying dtwvti my-pen.if Than'Mary''Ann ?" • cried -Fred from•thet
idOorWay"Whieli' was thronp,ed" with':giggling-
-1 spectators, "-She- warits:loii‘to kiss her."

" Ab 1" said I, as memory suddenly-recalled-
kame.l‘ " How many can I have ?"

—"Twenty 1 Thirty,l, A hundred !"- .cried a;
dozen voices - .

I'll take three,"said I, "and you
the 'rest, PTA"- • • L'lf
..eVe it 14̂ 44.14-ttged that hopeful,- back.ink „,„, _

- ; ,

young lady struggled-. after.the-orthodor.
manner,handeMown, from ;generation to gen-1
reamed.s 1ers,t,iont o„,,young4adies, -and' ti4' „Children

"Hold her, Mr. Dobb 1"
"Kiss her,
That last waS Weirtfreir, *tic-had memories.thein alone at last.: .1 dOn't=iielfeve

imroding too mock otr,the •enjoy-
ment 6f the little ones.- They get along a great
deal merrier by themselves. So Mr. Dobson
shot the„parlor door and-let them alone, while

shut Myself ip_Mv.atudy.
4bout:halt-past nine I went .0/1 and fotind;the:litttetuestslAd gone.-,"
Sallie was bat -We presentlyjeund

her on the stairs in the 'hall crying bitterlY.
" Why. what's the: matter with my bird ?"

said. T, taking her yip, myarias;

Swamp," and ‘..‘•Forfeits„" ,and„AII that sort, of
game.l,' whose,principal feature is abundance
of khleinq. I won't into rify study' and began-
,writing.- The uierry 'burste oelifughter came
echoing to my ears, but they did not disturbme. lum n fond father:. --

'One” eirthe- 6iir•*44l'-`

plena- co revive, Fiore in the- eitk, the'-feeol
keetio° Pf008(I-014 ,',1341 thhiftq:9Z -- 4,2114? •Doy wil-
ing of the kitchen that you threw iv great twist
of candy over to stretch it the easier, when.

AkitY3oll/1301.1.d.b,,,kekiVt.tq,'sAhT those were -happy ttayi!'l 'saittimusingly, sipping_ltiyisoffee.
- - YX}ju. eitioted leands un.king thenolemes."

..,.t.tai-es.,? said .4, o.pre ing
and economy. •• I enjoyerfa•greaVniartyfooli-,
n.h things when was vOung and innocent

for,Aomple
s. b 61 th USiaBlll.

itbSill'he4pletid id tO inakii the candy.
I had a thousand times rather makelt than buy

_.,

-She Wits Ibty to: tell, hut 'at last -she mobbedriout, thiCsbeliaT.beert_ kisied 'too much, and`hod hersig`'ylars.pounded on her. little:back:,
I:in-h onor:of :her. birthday, usage's; till: . k lie vii
'Stine atiOver. :"Added to which one ofthaboya
•had caught hot&of her dress and ' .torn itfit u•

•

:";ilS§ckinj, manner. „',
'' --- -:-,-:,-, .--- - -'-.

.. .

C &;.N: EIAMMOIN'Th'S 'NURSERY:- She was soothed:andpatt to bed, and,then 1
I went into the parlor-. :-..

- - • -

' nicitilebtiry,-Tiogat 10., iiik4o. r tt,: . =Oh, epectzicle.." for' an-economical parent: ! lsl:Y~
. .

sitiMaid -on the- ilank Road, foits .imilei fre;ni,Tiega.
; 1 1, is:gift 'From ..tbi'l.4cliiritor--=had been kttniliedWe are prepari“l to Inralsloo9,-000 Frua Trees at I -ins -following. prices.:- , .;-- :,- -.- -----;--T-:„- - z.„ , UTIt. stioi.tt-sor.'CLIVIT -4'Ar an-lr a elenTil. d'iN.' r gi.AililetreeeL-large'size, 25 mints at the parsery;z3i)

cents delivered. Common size, 20 cents itt`theiy:. 1, long on the piano, and the,music was one hid-
sery, 2b cents delivered. - Pear Trees;50 cents. I , el ttOsus dauh.of molasses"-candy from first to.last.St'MMER eiPLES.-13UitibotO Harvest, Ratty Bar_ l' Alarap7hakbeeii tipped ,gyer 'nri the. BrosSelsvest, ebecango strawberry, Washington Strawberry; 1 Carpet and •lefajt greatgrease spot in alai:rad-- Red ,Astrachan, Summer Bellflower, Summer .Quech. I''Sammer'Xing, Sweet Bow, Butir• Bow.: •.. , --

" Which necounT6litok6e"ofyour economic- I die of1):•;,e-rocin.
_
And worst of all, dime' am-

FALL AP Ci.Es.--FaLueuse, Gravenstein, Po u,bo: Rih. al shifts that you never gofu?xe4edit fer-,„Ell; 1 bitious. youngster hesl-_been at my paintings,
stork Pippin; Fall "Pippip,Re publican Pitipia. liar,h:y. my dear?" i 'rand had broken a hole through the .4cenvota4 91or 31,use,-Maiden's Blush, Large Wine;Ladle? Ewe.et r , 'llll_ra,-, Robb loolted.idUPrt'ati.filer t.. 1 4. 'a ,• f...it'-'p- b °Fee, land!)4o4`e-ati origin4tl -Sontag,4hickIPg.L3nah's P•emP-4in sw.ee.t. -

Bailey .:

- ..s-,',.. -, 1 "Well, Susan, lees see what it will cost. lkialue4 highly:' i --- „.. .'„ ..•:-...rucTEli. Aceits.-:-Balawin, ts-w.•eti:ssinta j , - -

Mt:tower, Rhie Pearmain, American Goiden It tisak.r., I Hhat'4.4:ndlassev kt.t?,Punti:l 3oW.2'• 5....!: ~,..‘.., ! " Ohl Susan f Sti4ap,..l I cried, behofdRoibary Russet, Rhode Island Greening.:,:::Escit;us +0: -- •••0 14ittid.44i.x.Croients.tor-4tadiquaitsace" :-.;;.,4 1. ,„;Itlke hay,pc vi_t„li,if Te4pOcitictsl soiree!"
, ,."•• 14-',lrSirbei., • .. And apples ?" -- - -80tzenbur,g,,Swaar '. ,Siveet Gillflower, 5.' I-- 1;-.4-.4 J:,--24.4 lti.„ 4,!..Mro.Dut)44ltriacCitihasi.:ilt die.- epectiarii-7.,Roney lireening. dopey Sweet, Poiind SW_cetl-,,POund :

Boar, peck,e, plea,,myt, imielen sweet, ...reteottee_ce, . •• AL peelt.wilL„aufiplyt .tbe _yart,y ; that will 't: """Ciiii you vairio,itaviinniag'e eitlinlil'.',:f,
-

'-•'• s • .r. az •9itrink; Wagner. -

: -:" - -= '!', '5)% ;. be sixty eal*.o,ll:t ,i,e i LI, 4i.“...4,41i - i Jilti.kedv,.:,-, .1 2- -I" .1 ... ~„:„, „ t '
,
- Pcias.-Bartlett,',' Enr,,lisj, Jargonone,• -Meak:er'e ~ And any a'dollar-and-a. half for nuts. That I But Mrs, Dobb bad no. answer for.uter., .',l t .I .I.deaddia,_ tents; Lucrative,- Lolliso. Bonn'-11 --Jef.vey', makes three dollars and soh dttleitatli.p It.-will iI o out a benpil;eitieit. piece of-paper, andSeikel, Debit& D' Amalis, Golden :'BeUrre.,,pen.iist. ~ f ,pautyo3lout BlOrceaa; Lawrence. : =-1 ",,-:-.:'''''- - i '..- Ve-,4 -•l'ler•LiconlP/x,.!i-C„..a,k,„POTeP. 2 ___,.. 'l,,riattkea reckoning!:- . "-- '2.` "-- ' •

-Also-Siberian Crab,' Quinces, sad t; ripe i:Obt-e•••- 'L.':-i5100h% stfy-i t' wcittldpltFr. Dobblt'ar } C.:37)- ti ::::Beheided Douglas, . -''',.!'..11:717:7;. "-. 1 ': 141.* i'several varieties. '
''-

'
` c.- & 311.11AMMoNir: . "Can I; papa ?" said Sallie, looking up, at ,

' ::Mitilated Sontag, .

'''

--:..-- -,I1; •-50. '
.. ~.51iddlebary, Tioge Co., Pa., Oct 4, 3055-Iy. ---

, a ..-s.eeJ,,,;•,,,fiels e-134.tai., botw-ela het- ._lipiF :-f-.' ',--'''' ": . 7 '' Wilijito4:ritindj- ,andjotbir., dams "ea ..'.;",„ ''..
.

• tri wan
7:-..- - . - • -

.- . • -• •- • ,;-.t,' Qrtgyou, what darling ?. -B.aVe lere.liarty ? •- to piano and music,:.-"-, .
.'

- = lifrRIT GOODS, GROCERIES'&. '
_-W-trrof-can,e-vutr--oan, yon-:.little-lifissing !" . Ruined ned carpet, _

''''' ' ' '- - lOU.......... -1 ,1".........ey-* --

And I helped -tiei. twanitheri ..Spout:aril -orgra- ' .!,-.4.,k0t0,1, mkt dear, of $185,"
. . - -14"AIVEENCEVILLE,TIOGA"CO.,-"PAI,I'-

. . ~.: - • vy, out of t4,full.fyyiness of a father's hart. i ''''" 1 think you areiiieraViigant, Ta'nfe-s;". said
" Won'fif beAully, sir ?:''' ;'orietf Fred from 4„tnytwife, . ;.",A)ittle Spaulding's gluewill put

Iltis side -ofthe table.:. ~''. ;. ."-1 ! -',.' "' . ,I i the statue's head in Place.',' ~. ,; .
,_ ,_ , 1,'. • ."'',.11-oiy that boy does pick up the slang ;of this j .‘ And• then you could ire' a iC'd ribbetn'about:

. ''t'icion',igeis 'est,;nikiling?'lt'S' in-ttsiFirept4v-`.,1111-4 nrati*.:Co bide the crack, conldnit you; dear,'
• -. ' - '...-: ' • ••- :: I ing him for it. " Buys Will -be -bicii,"'as at1.--kaid iti'alotie' of "intense -i'r'ony: - =-- "' n--
„.,,'; --

i '' - "
'-

-

-u...,4-1 A 114 14 .0,0 a-4W. ;V ~4,...a,.14991 pip,thpa hil eldest op. had.. plaed-I•;ifi, -e'rid'ic in-, `,:lorne Wei!, JaM'es, alinci -' ioti Make
...." -thitiln-"--,osiirv.,--,4 1,.E4 iilhuuut,...-‘, , • -.,-,,,--,.- • thoe. t hings yourself:"' . , - ----- ,

" IV/Mt a-gooa,paize,beir":!:Aiiskrell Sallie -

: ''"Ttrose`things ! ' Theit's `a 'wife- for an'tirt„
to herTstater„:tiettidattf ,e-.ltatot:iY,, - r

. ---
- ,'.,' t- ' " 01ACIki,fil'' illinEelFFt'id.' ~ .":.,ir .hce..pi iti,4,'end 'robsid 'I will 'see qi?batirean

...
~K .,_ , 11 •••• ;-,..- - ,;.r.;144m9,- 8iitlio. a o,w' uip'iss4graig,. : - ,

—`43ci'',i:lih ; and' gs For'iile. eti:kilet,'cili 6Mi'4ei a.:-. 'A 'FULL , ST6CS " .--': • '
-•

• -,,
--`

---- -•'—-- - i' - • s...k.Dnlnirlike- .kisses, papar- .04C.-tp,,Neliis. ruifu'r'tliS catep- of-chi-1.156in; end' 'the spot 11': '':

.
`'' ' :•' - '

'.. .I'l4 Hike eieritliiiig:geod, 4144.,-Why:do-you itue:Oir She've.l';''' ''''' '::: '`''''': '
' •• : ' .":2;J U S'T - 'R E t.-li: 1 V E{) . _______

-

,

-

_

- ''''''Aiiditietexpense' m -ilear'" - '
,

-
•

,• . ~„ : :. , - - :-.. ,_ .. ".''a=ti ciiii*Hvelfetuttiv tw-hate aIV-the.girld , -",,1, Ito ,d - 6
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Adsertisementa not taring the number of inser-
tions desired marked'upon them, will be Published)until ordered out and{ charged accordingly. •

Posters;: Handbills, Bill-Reads, Letter.Heads, mutall kinds of Jobbingdone in country establishments.,executed neatly and promptly. Justices', Constabli's,,and other BLANKS; constantly on hand. ' ' -•

',,,81-1,:e2e510141 ,4E C9:4R4DI y,

-Slaitte:rx M_AIZI,ItI wae just the nioest . little
',girl you ever sae:

-Sheirend lser fatht6t.liVed scone,
home ,talt-nt.tieredip4ti r,f ,N ant), ers,epess,
bey goodness and patience with the old man,
who drank boi•ribly, 'wan.--tile-witedeA of Abe'
totvir and better than. a sermon: • If ever there
wasa saint who laughed at all aortaof trouble'and bad' red ettitAs with inmy; - opinion''Christy Weide- wet! one, - But .1
was her lover, „

... • .Posibly you can-imagine, then, when Jane
Crossly, the old meld %chi) hied half -a villa- be
yond Wallie's house; wits found dead in her heti '
one morning, her throat cut from ear to ear,
and her money all ione; how people felt when
Chtiaty Walla came for-Ward and said she did
it. A

was away from home at the time. I was a
aster `cartionter;and was off to the pelt town
about-. 4 job- thaar INse likely keep me ern-
plßyeitn..Aomi many_weeks yet, ttml, pal Fa a first
fate-, too. But" I . tbiVt.ew it the`:thinute.

I kneW rihould find there. I thought thee*:
:pryipg,.eurious old women might haVvihap-,-
.pened upon something that would give me a'
clue to follow up;-but they hadn't. I weiararid-
loolted at ttie murdered woman, and wondered "

wh'at those dead lips would ' say if they' could-.
speak. Then I 'Went to the rdom in which she-
had lain when tibey:found.h.er, and where tie"

- bloody deed had been done.
It was a 'small room, with one windcrw'eloee;'"

by the head of the'bed. The assassin. had not.l7=
entered-by the door, because that -we:6 fortudc'

, loBted and had'to be burstopen:- He (tor.yeit
.see rassumed that the murderer ware man)
could scarcely have entered hy the; window.'

without waking his victim; and it was eviderit
she had died without a struggle. If he ltsd '
entered by one of the windows, I hopedId find
some track of him in the soft dirt undertteadkv.'.
When I had examined the bedrooin allr wanA.

beird4ibilut Macy', arid wenthome like a era-
zrnianz -*„ ~•

The town was like a funeral. Old Wallin
Wei` hanginground, net'quite no-drinii-as urn
ah-and,whimpering in at idiotic way, that was
worse than ,snythOg else. ,

Christritas abut up in jail-how. ground
my reettr at it—and would not Bee inefor along
time. But I wouldn't, go away. I stood op
against the door of the jail, and I told the

to tell herthat Would- not eat drink; or
sleep tillii?-bad seen her. She couldn't stand
tbat, and Bent for me to come.

Think of that! She couldn't bear to `think
'Ofins going Without 'a Supper or so-, and yet-
wanted folks. to, believe that she cut the throat
oS,poor old Jane Crossly, I went up the stairs
eta steps at a time, put the jailer out of the lit-
thfroom when he followed.me in, shut the door
'orilainr, and -thert,took. Christy by tbe_should-
.erls looked her in the eye, and said:• :.'"Now;then, my'girl, I Want yoti to own up
that this is-all a confounded liar, •

was,a brute, I believe ; ,any way, I felt like.
one alien she said, in -a faint little voice, like
the chirp of a sick bird : -

'! Oh, Tonal don't you_ hurt me l" •
,_.And then her bead dropped on her sbooider,

and 'she Ciliated right away there.'
'That'iegoled saw. khad Igotito..take

maters- tk ;little different, or 1„Ahould. demoreharm than good. I sat down .and held Tierin
my arm 's eitime; and-'llVOkid''ip'-atrue
with 'theayea of a saint:: It was troy,.tusn: to
say;..,

edto, -I.isent iiiit and loOkecinnder alifitifiritt-
iltic'plia turn, -and found nothing, except. it Mt;
optbing- into':the 'room nest the." badrooltti
Some bushes grew under this, and saw :tkey.
Looked broken-down and trampled. • • ".

Beingautumn the ground beneath wad siseint I
with fallen leaves, so that I found no. track •ofi
a foot; bat I found something. It 'wait -the:
worn heel of a man's boot. -Not much, to be..sure. I didn't consider it much, though I pet-it in my pocket; but I thought 'it a little,
curious how a man's-boot-heel came in- tag&
vicinity to the house of so severe a spin tee as
Jane Crossly was noted for being. A,stot4
was literally the abomination of her life,and
this -boot-heel was freshly torn from the boces•to
which it bad belonged, I could tell that-byres
look of the leather, and afterward I foetid' osi
thoitiindew sill where the boot had -scraped' it-
iri getting out.' Be must bare torn off the
-heel lettitig it. I had heard of a murderer
being tracked by w very trifling clue, and
though I didn't dare hope much from, euolvta
thing as that bit of nails and leather; I kept
it, and looked sharp at the heels of every asa
Imet.

I canvassed in my own mind every possible
Means for aCcounting for Christy's assumption

,of such-a clime: She might have done tt -te
save a lover, but I Was all the sweetheart she.
had ever had—or she might have assurneithi
deed to shield her father. But the °ld:fellow
had not in weeks been sober enough to =adage
ati affair -like that, with the cunning this, ha&
beeti roariaged:- and would, I argued, kayo liosi

" Oh, ChilstY, Child; iOnhuit ke ii"' '`. . his .

~' . frayed nguilt in Mips, if guilt had beet his.
It'reitily seemed to absurd to such astupid old-'She:gitren little sob, and-put-an area about

thy.necit4 rooanipg; hulk, and then his boots were all right; but L
,

„„ , .

". I, wish 1,-was dead Yo'lxiLi. wish' I Wee c'euldn't keep away froth him somehow, A..
dead I"` ' " '`i ' 1 ..?..., .: ,-, ~..!.! , - Sort pf fas.dination kept- drawing Me back- to
~,, "'You, don't. want, to dia,mithi -that die oo irimoind wondering: if these reallywas the

couldour liIhoblack, tigly thought hidden behind hie duskyyks,ps,"„I , said, es,sternly ael.
but my voice shook: -" CoMe;thristi,iell. we
tte -ri-Utti; if -yciu iferiTtaviatit-me tolge read,", I The worst thing against Christy next to her .
adde_tA,posehtooto„y..:,._. _ ,

~ _,; _, ~. _ ciiiiti acknoWledgment of -gnilt-,:"wee- the faat-nf
She looked up, scared,atmy vehemence„ and herprodueing, the money -that had been :tam

- -: ; ; •: ,-

pretty soon she slipped-out of=tilFarmii, and 1 fromJaneCr".BlYl'sl3use. :

_frona_ me isz.ithont4:-,_',Nobody wanted-to thelltPie her gitiltyi, but as
-4--..-:t.e...t.i..k nisi' nroached. el) marl-littleIP3.Bl,ink ..,1 - • - - 1 I corroborative incidents'turneu tip; -es-tiferat---She wit'e” ietY"inholt"- changed, "4:eit in that '

little time. The roses Were all gone.otftof. her -ways-wi ll; that the tide was against her -a lit-
oh-wake, ,and, the dimples,. ware . only pale, hol- -tle.' • 'I didn't go to see her again, I couldn't, andlows._, Her little bandit hurig down -limp and 1'
Waited_ alPiady. - --'' •'‘ :- ' .'..- .i . Imy heart grew heavier and heavier as the time

.... 1 ~. •Christy, wadi, taking theta in mine send !'went on" .'

-- ' "

-I kept away from the court-room-as long, as';kissing them, "do you think. you would Jet me 1 -

touch my, lips,to your. hands if _there were re- 1T could the morning of the trial, buttbatween't
ally, blood upon them. '' . - ••• !long. I -couldrtit stand the,Suspette, - .As I

'-',-The'cliild-='-she" Wes -nettling-but -that—look- rapktroach_ed I-saw the building was _crammed,
ed at me as --1,-hate seen lambs look at their i--rna that a good.' itiany- had climbed *open., the

window ledges outside and clung therenstvrellslayer when dying.,-but•eltedid not answer. I
as they could. -Scrtlettrity-f-sttrpped stock still,thoughtZßalinaldThavii:taken itexq.by surprise looking tit't he soles of-It-pa-44 coursebeetathatiaudohe would„hav-e-betrayecl herself. _- For, r~,,,,,1 .;,,,.,,,,,,:i. 'i1ue,iv ohn,iinalnkitiod•son•tono.. fisted-ale, as the wearer--,a 'great crony xi- old

'IY. '-'WhY itlieF4an ted to,piete nil :Al cohld .ito't ;Wallis—knelt-on-the window ledge..;. 1;, 4I• ;:.:.
'Tie` old boot' heel which--L had. found- -sanderJttietra:7,- I nooldn't get her:.to take, theystory .

:back.; f:She. persisted whenjAasatic inect. her - Jane. Ciesity'eWindoW7-was. short with lre mall
elide •of iron like a littkwrherse-thne.. , Those,rigllt, to the point, that she had told the troth ; 'loofa whieh'Lwas -staring at had both of sheenthat she killed Jane With those very, -littlejninds- 1 hail been kissing so fondly: '--' - heels; but one of 'them was' a new one, like
any boot heel,-the-other -was shod with ires,'•i' ' told 'her that Jane Crossly -was a strong and matched the one I still carried -10,44 YWotll6l3—iivorth six of her. I wasn't going to

believe she could have mastered her,,and I -sup -poeket.-:. ..• : ~ . .•,,,.1; Ts.., ..,.

I pulled the fellow -float his• _perch, ine.ehert.gested that she must have,had some Iteip. I -

Nottidn't understand the look that came into order; and shouted that had glund tha3 "44eh
Who killed Jane Crossly. Ile_wae.daak,en,byher face'then ; ,_itWas a sort of hunted `look—-

d-tiort-Of inquir ing agony, -. :.; ;:. „ _

surprise that he went down tiii-his- kneta. and
' •

•

•" o:She•was asleep, and Istrack.her first with erThre'le"''eve/7thil'g' "
- • I seemed that Christy hadrun-over to Jane:•-• ta hammer," she said falteringly, but ,desper-

oto )ike,,,,..,„ Do. you think Lwoold soy I. had Crossly 's late that night, looking for her .fath- -'er-,---she Was often out looking after!. hittr.:that Idone such, ti,n awful thiiiiift ii.tdri't 7 -;

•.. 1. . way—and had seen this fellow -getting out ofI'd thin anything abeam. than think that
iCtikilted Jena CrosilEy,"" I Said; and I Olean -11.'e window, with the beg-of:money iecitia
toAknhai.- .Whtidide if.l• havetcrbout- the earth hand''- "' - ' '

*.
' - ; ..1,!.• a

over to find nut." ..

- Thinking in the -obsourity thatit.:isets_har
•

-

' crysptang.at, me like something Wild, father, she had pursued him -so closely 4that, he,'

- - • : having dropped the money, had no time to,piekiug; : '- - • f
- " Tom, Toth ....4romis o me you ,weilt.: _oh, it up, and old -.Wallis, coming that :way, bad

•
• • ' -

Come One and- an :i-iiat re: found it and staggered home with it.
Poor Christy I. Itlwas easy to understand,

how, believing,thut her father had _killed Jane,
She had taken everything upon herself txtrdi•
vert suspicion from him. • •

You may be-snre I -wasn't long in getting to
Christy, and that I thanked God ferventlymbea
I held her once more,' safe from that horror.
-- She will never be the stout merry .giid ;she
was. before. those awful days,but she be. my
wife no', and I -am 'very tender of her.:

...
,email lave wanted -a rdg for a."room •- •

kisg.tan-.leillight."'.„ .ri. ~ r:7l.lerr *
'''_l.ll3f le'dl9'ng dine... 'For. iny, part.; :fdon'tlctidia as Tana, 1 dicl'it indeed--indeed: I wan-neon

~..,,,,o.lities wo}e_the-ing enough, Nell-not, half. tl'in ‘;iiry,sorry:_' At-le 4t- it cannot behelped • ey; you know, to bay sem°niae wedding things,.
.... - .„ „_ _ ~, , . . ._ , a_

,

. , _.- ~. f t,- "-i. o I prefer big girls to little ones."-,:,... .-,,,,1.,,..,r ..,. iii* ; "itiittlieii are 'no* no'inore birthday's in" amilane bad-scr' in44/1"" -:"- • '

--• ''
•'

' ^c,=-,,q-Janies d' -said. Birs7.Dabb-n.eprovin.gly 'E.4 , the-family this- iiear."' ': - - ----.-. ._ . . - She ;hung ,Per _ head as ,she said that, and
EVE-E,_• , ROA -4 oif R-13 Elilig 8" ' 1 •

' -.••A',.- ...-' -•- . c .', " Oh, Mary Ann Smyth is a great big girl !".I'‘ ',"l.,et nii bb thankful for- that;
..

"
• across the rigid whiteness of her fac'e' shot a, then, said I.

.

said Nili:•-o.ller?dieisea abafthome down te-:=F-7i ' 's' IV k./ .---. 's -- !,, --! .- -:. streak erred, as though a hot iron had touched
• C L .O,T HI PUG '.l: • the ground." . _1 ' .1i ,

her.' She-couldn't keep down her awful shame-
-

--" '-' ' - -'-1 .' ' '- -= •.` --'" '-ii: ' --:'''.7"-Dirthey'l ITlnit4-esitoaregitlit:..--ife,-:Mari4'' Siell ReimE . -At -ra ilway--'t't. ' - - ! and hornir, you see; it would speak out. , i~,
a D.- a B.t ion an ,011 i lIK 11'l''' Iro -0 irb ..1C -IR; Alin cominer- '' •' -' "'• '...•' • 1 ••••• 7"•"'":-•.: , • ''., (Ad. lad said to aver p...t, , ~

. , yomp0 us . looking goitie. I Well, I didn't say any more. ''l. saw it was
" Yes; and two other big girls. They *iiteintitti- who was talking about' steam commithica* lof no nse,..and I tore myself away from her at 1,

-, ' 7 ": kW.
.." ....."..,., . ;,a..•• ia, compoiiiiiinitirll3::i.J.FrieVTl - 1 Cron : "Pray,Sir, what is Stearn r, "Steam; . last., She was so bent on making me promise 1l r" , )

'getting very • in4'ifm;'-is, '. aft 1-stesin-is, ah f ah I steam is 1 I wouldn't try to find out who killed Jane Ii old".,Composition ! They must beW. 4 itit'2virrED."' TO - -TIT; • , .. 0, k,=,‘-,... , 'l;.s6aaCif:l'inew that chap, 'coUldn't tell ye," i Crossly, and I wouldn't promise ary such A SPORTIND AnvsNsonz.---An independent
) Xempoeitio.n# -are,- anc.h, a~pro, nf of,rnaturity, , saidariongli;hiblcin, 'fellow standing by: " But company of rangers . were encamp*. ofi the- "

-Of--ail, ''
-14§:' - .A lostitge Stook - DT. ..-

.. among thOse`lift eli__ieri'Dieynirllit;ernotice - ''''' ' - Socket'-: '''listentri i? aofwater in a tremendous _

thing. . . ,

- , -, .; . . . ,
When , 1I got out of the prison, the first thing Agun Dulee, inaD I • 1817 'dependent'

., .X did was to make itstraitforward, sensible fel- upon their rifles for subsistence, every LOSO in
•

'-' malt ece ve ,--- . -• -.--, ~
- -

--.; 1 low tell me all that any of thbm knew about,_this company taking his turn at hunting, .Tftere.. ',..: . ~. -,:r.-,. - ...1: :- -stf,-, e&- litipg4 ig`:-.4l.63tail'aSP-Ytig.AoMerwg,M:Her-,;.' ' -

-: $ zl- , it. sn...tiaLsai -gatea,l, i...,-,, ,! ,' -... IP!,-ffi!ltien.'" -..-
•
-

,-- ---_,_. •
--

'
.:.-; _:-.

:•- .. .., ..:, „.,...-.- ._, .-... .: ---..: ,-, • , -- , ' I the murder. thiswns one raeg-in company who invariablyT_Runi.pOß iPpeC.f...2:-5... trETIVO. e:I7 announces as „,, 1 fC.PNE,...-.4.N1?,.§,F Pari..-TOUft,Staj ' jstnes," _was-fray* lifileal;parling.'injunotion, , ....A
' : " All rlght, m 4 dear.". :-,e' fivai and though he is•n ."traveler," we- be- mind that Jane- led been stunned by 'I returned empty-handed; -and be becaiiiri so. , =

I was Altiiti'Dt,til dun Aitfl'afternoon later' Ile
---

- - that - : -hie, . , -le trim), he once m life beheld pee- I
.lilow from a hammer before her_poor old. throat' notorious for riot furnishinc, his, quota of Meat,

„

; .
-• than usual and when I came home in the. 1 ,-,- •4. L.„„„..., „

..,„ „,,.. .i was cut...4.least,-tbat•bad been the inference, that.bis companions made it, a standingrule to
, ...4 p,,e.,.,. min ing_tpeir, on- nuttiness .... Lois re- i

.., , .. vati,there.was the mark ersuch a lilewupon her jestand, jeer. - -After. meeting with,,,,stich illevening, I found the four little Dobbs eitting'•yna,"Ekali,fe,:occurrenCehap-peneu at see=the pass- 1 forehead:.Styr { iitt69. jeggl,r ,sw,e,9 the parlor, awaiting the ,-,eti.ereriaeittg "too• jo~ Sick” to=. attend 'iii eachl' " -.
''•

- : success
and.,

a-- lon, time, he, was perinaded to
OWING MACIIINES, ISIPLOD:EO;,..;S:.',..=-Thel'-Ciiining of the-go-eats. -.- '----- ',;',2-'"-!-I,'-•''' -

:-. tr ,,-,-___ , _ .: •,
~. . r. ~...•

,_.
_ T4Eiri I hunted up'the ,Old drunkard, 'Wallis, adopt the Carnanclie deer dress, and _Make oneundersigned had. the agency lor the :rale' oj the • Q- gn.,l, , o or soonceins. _ 3 . effort nooie. - Accordinigly _he donned thesun-GROVER & BARER-SEWING MAOWNVS.i'-Thli%''',-1Yt'Yt `u- aiterthe cloor-bellrang, andthe ,cl4-T..', . '_-_ :J"-;,,:.: -..i. ' - ` '--- - ' . ' - ,'-'-, -,''-'' --• 1- and -q-eeii°6ect Ilia": " -

~..
. ,

Comp:lay manufaCturo lifaabinegr,'!ewink•rftiiiir tbel, d' ere Ma high atate,OlAefaMOtnie; zalile . ~, ,-

- :
` ".-- - • -',t -

.

-'1 ' I had never" liked the -man • I bad •'. almost dresseddeer skin, the-headx hoses end;akin of
eiastia„stitehnr lock stitch.'-•._,The Alichiner- `•hp..4-e ta-- -jtiArii..d'dOwn from the sofa and made a.dakh ' -Y-00;-,poon. Miss. ,Prim is dead, at -last Miss' hated,

ken the highest. ptetniunk at tirteen'Siiie,EaTf.rwiibia_tor the dour, but -suddenly recollectinwlerself Singletort.V• .", Oh peal poorbritter ;7. she nould7 --

him for his brutishness to Christy; and ..the'regtremaining:attached ; and when begot
i;was as mathas - coulddo to'.bear to ques-.I 2 b • down on all fours, he resembled at a distan,ee,

three,yeers. r have the Agency for ibelitde of Prince, -= -: - - --
- - "t"---- ' • iitt,..locar-ta hear low' Pr-poor was n, Ridlin

and Irorace Waters's hielOdetidi'.-:`::-...-.1fEettqnq-tR, herperchlind smoothed, her hands . . .

'-• '-'
-.--

-- - • -

g .Lion him, though .I was sa
"a , Also two second hantiSloludecisi:jiir'ionl.oideiior I over : , .

' Imp:to:Widow Witripole -ee she just, filled, with ,
tisfted he could,throw- areal buck. Off he started, amid the sheets of

her apron. -...,-; '.- ::'- -1 :--.•:-.,-' ':' ----
t- ..;..s, and-sink

-"
'' ' °gilt' on the mystery if he noUldlia got seber. hicompanions; for the range; which,'ani3ieetisale: • • - " -

'"-" nf t'nnte '
-- -p-„10.i., .i,,,,,,,h'h0v •-g,..,..,, under it _..,.Poor ,iii or

r
''

-04 th -iiis l' ' ' encilwh.to be senaible and Would. It seemed , asset was reached, afforded a thonSand tpper-
-

' ''.` - '-- - ..= r',,' - -.Frill-get:ushered hire the
Persons wishing Anything in, the .above = line ,till';.-,,,1.,;,,,,„t,,,d „.„-,-„:„„- yci,, i- ;,.• . t „cre-etur.,,!'!:, said.the.;lild maid. "How:l:foes my •• ' - • - • '---
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